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1n order to accumulate the fundamental data related to wholeωtree utiIization， a pulping 

study was made on each component from a tree of acacia (Acacia mollissima Wild.) in 

relation to tissue elements and papermaking properties. rt was shown that acacia is one 

of the most attractive species for wholeぺreepulping， that it. the ba古tfibers of acacia bark 

have larger fiber length than the wood五bers. The bark of acacia does not contain any 

elements which cause a trouble in pa1'ermaking， exce1't the p1'esence of dark spots in the 

unbleached whole-tree k1'aft pulp. 

張問

会木パルプ化に関する基礎的データを部秘ずる目的で，モリシマアカシア各部{立をノf;l;フ。化し，

組織fili成要議および紙'fel'・とl;I}]jillづけて研究したのその結果，アカシア樹成のr，!li部繊維は水繊維よ

り大きい織総長を持ち，これが会水ノマJレプシートにおける紙力向上に得与することから，アカシ

アが会木ノf)レフ。イむに適した樹積であると;設定し得た。なお， '後i皮には製紙に際して悪影響を及ぼ

すと考えられる要議-がほとんど存恋しないが，米さらし会木パルプには島諜 i当性の褐色斑)~~が存

在するo

1. Introduction 

It is weII known that the plant of Leguminosae famiIy grows weII even in barren soil 

beeause' of Its ability of niれもgenfixation. A hardwood tree belonging to this famiIy， Acacia 

mollissima Wild.， was int1'oduced fo1' making a woodland in the Shirahama Ex1'erimental 

Forest‘Kyoto University Forest. in wbich Jhe soil wJlS v:ery 1'oor fo1' 'common plantation. 

The result was satisfactory" that is， the acacia tre巴sgrevv relatively fast and improved the 

soil conditions1l • Therefore， the acacia is an effective species for a plantation in barren 

land， and is an attractive candidate fo1' wholeぺree1'ul1'ing2
，丸山 asa raw mater匂J.

In the present pa1'er， a pulping test was made on a tree of acacia (Acacia mollissima 

WiId.) to accumulate the fundamental data 1'elated to whole“tree utílization 5 •6,7l. The tree 
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harvested was divided into several parts such as bole， branches and bark. The results of 

pulping and handsheet tests for each component are presented. 

2. Experimental 

An acacia tree， 17 yearωold Acacia mollissima Wild. growing in the Shirahama Experi-

mental For芭stof Kyoto University Forest， was cut down at May， 1982， and divided into 

several parts within a few days of falling. The harvested tree was about 14.3 m height 

and 17.3 cm breast叫 heightdiameter. 

Chemical analysis of each component was made according to T APPI Standards. Further働

more， in o1'de1' to determine the portion of五b1'ousand non-n.br・ouselements of the wood and 

bar九 holopulpwas p1'epared by peracetic acid treatmentBl， and classified on a dynamic 

drainage jar with a serial mesh of sc1'eens unde1' monito1'ing by a light miC1'oscope. 

Chips having 3 x 30 x 30 mm size were k1'aft.ωpulp己d in a labo1'ato1'Y scale unde1' the 

following conditions; 18. 0必 activealkali， 20.096 sulfidity and 5: 1 liquor to chip 1'atio at 

the maximum tempe1'ature of 1700C fo1' 2 hou1's. The neve1'-dried pulp was beaten in 

a PFr mill fo1' p1'esc1'ib巴d 1'evolutions. Handsheet test was made acむo1'dingto T APPI 

Standa1'ds. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3. 1 Characte1'istics of each component 

Weight distribution of components in the sample t1'ee is shown in Table 1. Since a 

p1'eliminary experiment showed that the leaves a1'e unsuitable as an additional fibe1' resou1'ce， 

the leaves were omitted f1'om this investigation. 

The results of chemical analysis are summa1'ized in Table 2. Ash and extractives contents 

of the bark were considerably higher than those of the wood. Co1'responding to this， 

1'educing suga1' contents decreased from the bole wood th1'ough the branch wood to the 

bark. The diffe1'ence betwe記ntwo Klason lignin contents of the bark shows that the bark 

contains a substantial amount of 1巧 sodiumhydroxide solubles which insolubilize du1'ing 

7296 sulfuric acid t1'eatment followed by boiling in dilute acid as suggested in els合whe間的.

The holopulp f1'om each component was p1'epared carefully without any loss of fines by 

peracetic acid t1'eatment. Size dist1'ibution of the holopulp in addition to holopulp yield is 

Table 1. Harvest of componenls in a lree of acacia (Acacia mollissima Wild.) 

Bole B ranches I Branch母SI 

Component 
>2cmdiam. くれmdiam. 

Leaves 

Wood Bark Wood Bark Wood + Bark 

Green weight I kg 138. 1 23. 4 22.4 6.9 10. 6 28. 7 

Oycn dry weight I kg 74.6 10. 7 10.7 3. 1 4. 5 12. 2 

Yield based on whole tree， % 64. 4 9. 2 9. 2 2. 7 3. 9 10.6 



Table 2. Ch邑micalanalysis of acacia components 

Ash， Eth.llOl同誌enzencHot water Reduc ing sugar Lignin， % 
Component solub les ， solubles， (os glucose)， 

% % % % .) 

Bo le wood at breast he ight 0.2 3.8 4.3 77.2 16.8 
Bole 、voodat middle part 0.3 3.7 3.9 73目 2 18.3 
Branch wood， >2 cm diam. 0.5 3.5 5.2 67.3 18.1 
B r.nch wood+bark rく2cm diam. 2.9 7.5 13.3 51. 8 19.0 
Bol e bark a t breas t hoight 2.4 34‘9 20.6 28.2 11. 3 
Bole bark at middle part 2.4 31.7 17. 9 26.6 11.9 
Branch b.rk，>2 crn dia叫 2.7 21. 6 20.8 33.4 13.6 

a) Klason lignin content determined on邑xtractiveイreesample. 
b) Klason lignin content determined on 196 NaOH extI'act邑dsample of extractive目

f1'・eemeal. 

Tablε3. Size distribution of wood and bark elem色ntsdefibrated by 
perac巴ticacid treatmen t 

C omp oncn t 

Bolc woocl 

おranchwoocl， >2 C1l1 diam. 

lopulp yic lcl， 
% 

62.1 

62. 9 

B l'anch wood+bark ，く2cmdiam. 50.0 

Bolc bark 26.7 

branch bark， >2 cm diam. 30.6 

b) 

同

ー
目

13.9 
5.2 
5.1 
7.0 
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shown in Table 3. The bark holopulps， especially the bole bark. contain a considerable 

amount of fines passed through a 100 mesh screen， while the wood holopulps contain a 

very small amount of五neswhich originated from parenchyma tissue. 

The fr周actionof wood holopulps retained on the 60 mesh screen is composed of sound 

fibεrs and few vessel elements， whereas the 60-100 mesh fraction contains short fibers and 

五berfragments. In the bark holopulp， the 60 mesh fraction is composed of a mixture of 

bast fibers and a few mass of parenchyma celIs which are difficlllt to defibrate even in a 

strong kraft cooking condition. Almost all elem芭ntsIn the fraction passed throllgh the 

100 mesh screen can be assigned to the category of fines. It should be emphasized that 

the bast fibers of bark have larger fiber length than the wood五bersbut smaller in lumen 

diameter， that is， number average fiber length is 1. 0 mm of the wood fibers and ].6 mm 

of the bast fibers with more than 5.0 1ミllnkelratio. 

3. 2 Yield and papermaking properties of kraft pulp 

The results of kraft plllping and handsheet tests are summarized in Table 4. 

PULP YIELD The result of the whole-tree cooking shows that 47.0 kg of the un. 

screened， unbleached kraft pulp will be obtained from the sample tr・ee，except the leaves. 

This vallle approximately coincides with that of 48.2 kg calとlllatedfrom the results of 
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Table 4. Yield and qualities of kraft pulp fl'om acacia components 

Pulp Kappa 担riglll- PFI Free- Shcet Tcnsile BurSI ，1、ear

Componenl 
yicld， number nc詰s， mill ncss dcnsi ty， i ndex I index， index! 

% % 
rev. くCSF)，

日/cm3 Nm/詰 kPaI112/，日 mNm号/日

BoJeiwood 51. 5 12.3 51. 2 。640 O. ，16 29. -1 。。 4.5 

5000 450 0.58 62.0 2.8 8.8 

10000 385 0.59 70. 8 :1.3 9.2 

40000 172 O. 65 85. 6 5. a 10.5 

sranch wood， 47.7 13.2 51. 8 。530 0.48 32. 8 1.0 2.4 

>2 cm di削11・ 5000 0.62 60. 8 2.5 5.2 

10000 310 O. 60 71. 8 3. 5 6.5 

40000 214 0.61 66.7 3白 l 4. 6 

Branch wood十 41. 0 17.7 39.6 。395 0.50 44.6 1.7 4. 1 

bark，く2cm 5000 212 O. 59 品4.3 3. 0 5.4 

diam. 10000 195 0.60 73.4 3.8 5. 1 

40000 233 0.61 76. 6 3. 9 5.9 

sole bark 20. 2 74. 8 9.8 。291 O. 40 38. 9 1.8 11. 4 

1000 135 O. 45 51. 2 2. 4 昔日

5000 101 0.45 55. 4 2. 9 10.3 

Branch bark， 23. 5 38. 6 17. 8 。465 O. 43 2. 0 7. 9 

>2 cm diam. 196 0.47 56.8 2.8 9.0 

5000 104 O. 4臼 60. 7 :1.6 8. 9 
' .. ・..開司.，明<-..-圃司民国‘・b・・ーー ...... 司氏骨ー・舟骨 骨骨唱内 .. ・唱曲鴨“."・ .. ι似合 ー，..崎、俳砂降、..唱ドー咽 00' .-...・ー...... '・園周--_.司自酔....停 ー一一

V.~1O le -t rec 45.4 1:1.9 39.7 。 590 0.49 :18.4 1.2 5. 1 

ch ips 5000 355 0.61 73.5 4. 0 8.1 

10000 320 ，1. 4 8. 7 

40000 146 0.65 90. a 5.2 8.6 

separate cooking test of individual component using the same cooldng conditions. The 

pulp may consist of 79.7% from the bole wood， 10.6% fl'om the ¥九loodof branches having 

more than 2 cm diameter. 3.7% from the smaI1 branches containing bark. and 6.1% from 

the bole and branch bark. 

Cooking yield of the kraft pulp for each component is in the order of reducing sugar 

contents， that is. the bole wood. the branch wood. the small branches containing bark， the 

branch bark and the bole bark. The bark pulp is remarkably higher in Kappa number 

and lower in brightness than the wood pulp. The unbleached pulp from the whole-tree 

chips is nearly the same in Kappa number but remarkably lower in brightness than that 

from the branch wood. The wholε-tree pulp contains a number of dark spots which 

'originate from mass of parenchyma and cork ceI1s. However. the dark spots disappeared 

easily by sodillm chloriteωacetic acid treatment. 

PAPERMAKING PROPERTIES Sinc芭 freenessof the bark pulp decreases considel'a-

bly with progress of beating to cause a trouble in sheetmaking procedure. the bark plllp 

was beaten up to 5000 revolutions in a PFI mill. A novel phenomenon was found in the 

smaI1 bl'anch pulp containingbark that the fl'eeness value at well beaten state increases 

by beating. This may be dlle to the presence of very thin. small elements which become 

fragments by beating to pass the SCl'een of a fl'eeness tester. 



Fig. 1 SUl'face and crossωsectional image of handsheets fl'om never-dl・ied，unbeaLen 
krafl p日lp(><150) 

A: 1301母 wooc1pulp sheeL 13: Small branch pulp s11己et
C : 1301e bark pulp sheet 
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The SUl・faceanc1 cross吋 sectionalimage of unbeaten sheet話 isshown in Fig. 1. The fibers 

in lhe bole wooc1 pulp have relatively thin cel1 wall lo take a ribbon-like shape into the 

sheet. Fiber elements of the日mallbranch pulp consist of .iuvenile wooc1 fibers and bast 

五be1's，bllt two kinc1s of fiber can not be c1istingllshed each other in Fig. lB. The cell 

w叫1of juvenile fibε1's is much thinner than that of bole wood fibers. The bast五bers in 

the bole bark pulp have thick cell ¥司;a11anc1 look like rather rigid into the日heet.

As seen in Tableニ1， both bark pulps from the bole anc1 the large branches gave bl1lky 

sheets having low tensile anc1 bl1rst inc1exes bl1t remarkably high tear inc1ex becallse of 

the presence of bast fibers. The sheets from the branch wood anc1 the small branches 

containing bark have remarkably low tear incJex， which inc1icates the infll1ence of the 

p1'esence o[ very thin-wallec1 fibe1's. lt shoulc1 be emphasi%ed that sheet strength pr・operties

of t.he wholeぺreepulp is comparable to those of the bole wooc1 pulp. 1n the whole-tree 

sheets， the pre昔日nceof bast fibers compensat.es for weakening effect by mixing of branch 

fibers anc1 bark non-fibrous elements. 
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